Recommendation for a Council Regulation (EEC) on the conclusion of the Agreements in the form of exchange of letters between the European Economic Community and Barbados, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the Republic of Surinam [sic], the Kingdom of Swaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago, the Republic of Uganda, and the Republic of India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 1979/80; Recommendation for a Council Regulation (EEC) fixing for 1979/80 the guaranteed prices applicable for cane sugar originating in the overseas countries and territories. COM (79) 466 final, 6 September 1979 by unknown
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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM(79) 466 final 
Brussels, 6 September 1979 
Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the conclusion of the Agreements in the form of exchanges 
of letters between the European Economic Community and 
Barbados, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, 
the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, the 
Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of 
Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, 
the Republic of Surinam, th~ Kingdom of Swaziland, 
the United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago, 
the Republic of Uganda, and the Republic of India on 
on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 1979/80 
Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
fixing for J 979/80 the suaranteed prices applicable for'· cane 
sugar originating in the overseas countries and territories 
.• 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(79) 466 final 
.. 
• 
• 
1. (a) By decision of the Council; the Carrnission was authorized. to 
enter into negotiations on the guaranteed. prices for cane sugar 
for 1979/80 with the States referred to in article 3 of the 
Protocol No 3 on ACP sugar annexed. to the ACP-~ Convention of 
IDrne, the Republic of Surinam and with the Republic of India. 
The results of those negotiations r..ave to be approved by the 
relevant authorities of the Ccrrmunity and the countries referred 
to a.l:ove. The Comnission recanuend.s to the Council that the 
results be erobcx1ied in agreements in the form of exchanges of 
letters between the carmuni 1..-y on the one hand and each of the ACP 
States concernerl arrl the Rep.lblic of Iooia on the other according 
to the armexed drafts. 
(b) According to the Declaration XXI annexed to the Final Act of the 
ACP-EEC Convention of I.J:::t"rer the Catmunity urrlertook to ensure for 
sugar originating in certain overseas countries and. territories 
( OCT) the same treatment as provided for in Protocol No 3 on ACP 
sugar. The Ccm'rlission rec:cmnends that th.e Council fix for sugar 
originating in the countries ·specified by the said Declaration 
the same guaranteed prices for 1979/80 as tt~se agreed with the 
ACP States. 
2. ANNEXES: I. Recc:moondation for a Council Regulation concerning the 
conclusion of the Agreements in the fonn of exchanges of 
letters on ti1e guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 1979/80 
between the European Eco:rx:mic carmuni ty and Barbados, the 
People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the Republic of 
Guyana, Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, the Dan:x::ratic 
Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, 
the Republic of Surinam, the Kingdan of Swaziland, the 
United Republic of Tanzania, Tr.inidad and Tobago, the 
Republic of Ugan:la and the Republic of Irxlia. 
II. Drafts exchanges of letters. 
III. Recarmendation for a Council Regulation fixing the guaranteed 
prices applicable for cane sugar originating in the overseas 
countries am territories (OCI') for 1979/80. 
3. Financial llrl?lications 
The financial implications have been taken ~to account in the 
framework of the financial implications of the agricultural prices for 
1979/80 and of the draft budget pocoposals for 1980. 
Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL Rro.JIATION (EEC) 
ANNEX I 
on ·the conclusion of the Agreements in the fo:rm of exchanges of letters 
betwee...n the European Econ::rnic carmuni ty and Ba.ttados I the People Is Repu.blic 
of the Congo, Fiji, the Cooperative Republic of G.lyana, Jamaica, the Re-
public of Kenya, the Derrocrati.c Rep.Jblic of Madagascar, the Republic of 
.Malawi., Mauritius, the Republic of SUrinam, the Kingdcm of Swaziland, the 
United. Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago, the ReiXililic of Uganda, 
and . the Re:E;Oblic of India. on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 
1979/80 
THE cc:>tJOCIL OF THE EUROPEAN cx:Mwi.JNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Ecx:manic CCmmmi ty, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recx:mner:rlation fran the Ccmnission, 
Whereas Protocol 3 on ACP sugar annexed. to the ACP-EEC Convention of I..cine 
(1) r arrl the Agreement between the European Econ:::mic Ccmnunity and the Re-
public of India on cane sugar (2), are irnplanE?.nted in the context of the 
. 
managanent of the camon organization of the sugar market; 
Whereas it is appropriate to approve the A.gree:!oonts in the fonn of 
exchanges of letters between the European Econanic Ccrrmunity and the States 
referred. to in article 3 of the Protocol 3 on llCP sugar and the Re?iblic of 
Surinam, and also the Republic of India, on the guaranteed prices for cane 
sugar for 1979/80, 
HAS AOOPI'ED THIS REGUIATICN: 
(1) OJ No L 25, 30.1.1976, p. 1. 
(2) OJ No L 190, 23.7.1975, p. 36. 
• 
- 2 - ANNEX I 
Article 1 
The Agreenents in the fonu of exchanges of let·ters between the European 
Econanic Corrmunity and Barbados, the People's Rep...lblic of the Congo, Fiji, 
the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, the 
Derrocratic Republic of Madagascar, t11e Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the 
Republic of Surinam, the Kingdan of SWazilar.rli' the United Republic of Tan-
zania, Trinidad and 'Ibbago and the Re}?Ublic of Uganda, on the guaranteed 
prices for cane sugar for 1979/80, and the Agreement in tile fo:rm of an 
exchange of letters between the European Eoon:::mi.c Ccmnuni ty an::1 the Repu-
blic of India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar 1979/80, are hereby 
approved on behalf of the Corrmuni ty. 
The texts of these Agreanents are annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is aui:hJrized to designate the person 
anpowered to sign the Agreanents referred to in Article 1 in order to bind 
the Ccmnunity. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publication 
in the Official Jow:nal of the European Ccrmalni.ties. 
This Regulation shall be bi.rrling in its entirety arrl directly applicable in 
all l-Bnber States. 
!:One at Brussels, 
For the COUncil 
The President 
ANNEX II 
. 
AGREEMENI'S 
in the for.m of e..xchanges of lett..exs bet.ween the European Econcrnic Ccmnuni ty 
and Barbados, the People's Republic of the Congo, F i j ·i, the Cooperative 
Republic of Guyana" Jarno.ica, the Replblic of Kenya, the Da:rocratic Republic 
of Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the Republic of Surinamf 
the Kingdan of SWaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and 
'lbba.go ani the RefUblic of UgcmJa, on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar 
for 1979/80 
letter No 1 
BI'\lSeelS I ' .............. . 
. Sir, 
1. The representatives of the ACP States referred to in the Protcxx>l No l 
on ACP sugar annexed to the ACP-EOC Convention of ~~ the· Rep.lblic 
of Surinam, and of the Ccmnission, on behalf of the European Eoonanic 
Ccmmmity, have agreed within the framev.urk of the negotiations pro-
vided for in Article 5 ( 4) of the said Protocol, the following : 
For the period 1 July 1979 to 30 June 1980 the guaranteed prices re-
ferred to in Article 5 {4) of. the Protocol shall, for the p.lriX>Se of 
intervention within the tenns of Article 6 of the Protocol, be 
a) for raw sugar, 34 .13 ECU per lOO kilograms, 
b) for white sugar, 42.30 ECU per lOO kilograms. 
These prices, which represent an increase of 1. 5% over tlx:>se of the 
preceding year, shall refer to sugar of st:arilard quality as defined in 
Ccmruni:ty legislation, unpa.cked, c. i. f., European ports of the carmu-
nity. 
2. It is noted by the parties to the agreement that, having regard to 
market conditions generally and to other relevant factors and 
following discussions with the importers, the ACP States concerned 
strongly hoped that it v.ould ·be possible to secure, in addition to the 
agreed guaranteed prices, a pranium on CCmm.mity markets during the 
delivery period 1979/80. 
3. Althrough retroactivity is rot pro-V"ided for in respect of the 1979/80 
prices it is agreed that this year's decision does not prejudice the 
position of the ACP States in relation to retroactivity in any future 
negotiation iJ.1. accordance with Article 4 (3) of Protocol No 3 annexed 
to the ACP-EOC Convention of I.J:::Ire. 
• 
It v..ras P..oted that the Counci.l of Minister''" of the CO!t!;.'!t.mJt';.- >..:-::d not 
authorized. tJ1.e inclusion of an~t fai...:b.:Jt' Ln ;respec!\: of fre:..ght. c.h.a:t:ges 
:L0. the dete.ntt.i.nation of the guarantef.ov,3. ·the delivery period 
1979/80. The ACP States rei~...raterl t.heLr concern at the burden of 
these charges and requested that the subj.::c::t. sbo1.J.1d re:nain C']>'S:n for 
further consideration. The Ccmnunit:y took note of this request. 
I should be obliged if you w::mld ackncrwledge receipt of this let.ter and 
confirm t."1at this letter and your reply constitute an Agreana'l1t between t .... '1e 
G::>verrments of the above mentioned PeP States and the catmuni ty. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highes·t consideration. 
For the Council 
of the European Camtunities 
3 
Letter No 2 
Brll.Ssels, •••••••••••••••• 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowled.ge receipt of your letter of today which 
reads as follows : 
" " ...................... 
I have the honour to confirm the agreell.e.nt of the Governments of the 'PeP 
States referred to in U1i.s lett;er with the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Q:wermnents 
................... 
' 
AGREEMENT 
in the form of an exchange of letters between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar 
for 1979/80 
Letter No 1 
Brussels, ••••••••••• 
Sir, 
1o The representatives of the Republic of India and of the Commission, on 
behalf of the European Economic Community, have agreed within the 
framework of the negotiations provided for in Article 5 (4) of the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of 
India on cane sugar,the following : 
Forth~period 1 July 1979 to 30 June 1980 on the guaranteed prices 
referred to in Article 5 (4) of the Protocol shall, for the· purpose of 
intervention within the terms of Article 6 of the Protocol, be 
a) for raw sugar, 34.13 ECU per 100 kilograms, 
b) for white sugar, 42.30 ECU per 100 kilograms. 
These prices, which represent an increase of 1.5% over those of the 
preceding year, shalt refer to sugar of standard quality as defined in 
Community legislation, unpacked, c.i.f., European ports of the Community. 
2. It is noted by the parties to the agreement that, having regard to 
market conditions generally and to other relevant factors 4 
the Republic of India 
strongly hoped that it would be possible to secure, in addition to the 
agreed guaranteed prices, a premium on Community markets during the 
delivery period 1979/80. 
3. Although retro~ctivity is not provided for in respect of the 1979/80 
prices it is agreed that this year's decision does not prejudice the 
position of the Republic of India in relation to retroactivity in any 
future negotiat~on in accordance with Article 4 (3) of Agreement on 
cane sugar. 
s -
4. I·t was noted tllat the Council of Ministers of the camtunit.y had not 
authorized the LJClusion of any factor in respect of freight charges 
.in the dete.rmination of the guaranteed prices for the del.i very period 
1979/80o The Republic of India reiterated. its concern at the burden 
of these charges and requested that the subject should remain open for 
furtl1er consideration. The Ccmmm.i.ty took note of this r~est. 
I should be obliged J.f you \<'l{)uld acknaw'ledge rE!Ceipt of this letter and 
confirm that ·this let.ter and your reply const...i.tut:e an Agreement between 
your Gove:rn:nent and t.he Comnuni t.y. 
Please ao:ept, Sir 1 the assurance of my hi9hest: consideration. 
For the Council 
of the European ccmnission 
Letter No 2 
Brussels, ................. . 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today which 
reads as follows : 
" " ...................... 
I have the honour to con£irm the agreement of my Government with the 
foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the <:overnment 
of the Republic of India 
• 
Recommendation for a 
COUNCil REGULATION (EEC) 
Annex III 
fixing for 1979/80 the guaranteed prices appLicabLe for cane s~gar 
orig1nat1ng in the overseas countries and territories 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 136 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas, in accordance with the terms of Annex XXI to the Final Act of the 
ACP-EEC Convention of Lom~ 1 , the Community guarantees, for cane sugar 
originating in the overseas countries and territories mentioned in the said 
Annex, the same treatment as provided for in Protocol 3 on ACP sugar 
annexed to the said convention; 
Whereas Council Decision 76/568/EEC of 29 June 1976 on the association of 
the overseas countries and territories with the European Economic Co~munity2 
embodies the application of this principle; whereas in accordance with 
Article 4(4) of Annex IV to that Decision the guaranteed prices are fixed 
annually; 
Whereas the guaranteed prices valid for 1979/80 for cane sugar originating 
in the ACP States have been fixed by Agreements in the form of exchanges of 
letters with the relevant ACP States; whereas it is naw necessary for the 
Council to fix the same guaranteed prices for cane sugar originating in the 
overseas countries and territories concerned, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
For the period 1 July 1979 to 30 June 1980 the guaranteed prices referred 
to in Article 4(4) of Annex IV to Decision 76/568/EEC shall be as follows: 
-------------·-·----
~OJ No L 25, 30n 1~1976, p. 1 
OJ No L 176, 1. 7.1976, p. 8 
' 
. 
• 
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(a) for raw sugar, 34.13 units of account per 100 kilograms; 
(b) for white sugar, 42.30 units of account per 100 kilograms. 
These prices refer to sugar of standard quality as defined in 
Community rules, unpacked and cif European ports in the Community. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
It shall apply with effect from 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Commission 
The President 
! 
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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COMC79) 289 final 
Brussels, 4 June 1979 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) 
fixing, for the 1979/80 sugar marketing year, the differential charge 
to be levied on raw preferential sugar and the differential amount to 
be granted in respect of raw cane sugar from the french overseas 
departments 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COMC79) 289 final 
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EXPLANA'roR! MEMORANDUM 
Proposed CoJrocn ReS"Ylation :f'jxjpe; .. f.Q;c th, J~lUBUllJml' rnet:Wina: 
yea.r._tb.c dj ff!:r·eo:ti~ ch?...I:~ .a.Pli, :1ce.1J1,.e to tD.li,.t~ref:er~ial...a,~ 
a'1ci 'the a 1 fferentia.l run01mt to a.n;oJ,x ;tg t'»{ ..,CBll,e sugar nr,W.~ i.u 
j;ha French oyr;rsea.s .Ji_erm.:ctmep;t,e 
The basic sugar regulation provides that where the margin necessary 
for the refining of r8J1l preferential sugar exceeds the ra.w beet sugar 
refining margin taken into account in the determination of the relevant 
Community prices then a differential charge shall be_ made on raJt~ pre-
ferential sugar when it ia refined in.a. "mixed" refinery. As this will 
be the case in .1979/80 this proposal is for the purpose of fixing 
. 
the said charge. 
The basic regulation also provides that an amo-unt equal to the charge 
referred to above shall be granted for the raw sugar which is produced 
in the French overseas departments and refined in a pure refinery, and 
this is also provided for in this proposal • 
• 
. . 
,. 
Proposal for a· 
COill~CIL REGULATION 
fixing, for the 1979/80 sugar marketing year, the differential charge 
to be levied on raw preferential sugar and the differential amount to 
be granted in respect of raw cane sugar from the .French overseas 
departments 
THE COUNCIL OF THE NJROPJ!.:AN COI.t!MUNITIES -
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regualtion (EEG) No 3330/74 of 19 December 1974 
on the conunon organization of the market in sugar (1) 1 as last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No 1396/78 (2) 1 and in particular Articles 9 (5) and 
47 (1) thereof, 
Having regaxd to the proposal from the Commission, 
Hhereas Article 46 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 provides that vfhere there 
is a difference between, on the one hand·, the raw sugar refining riargin 
used to determine the inter·vention and threshold prices for r'a\"1' sugar and, 
on the other hand, the rnargm necessary for the refining of rnw preferential 
sugar, a differential charge to be made on the latter sugar shall be fixed 
for the sugar marketing year .'.'1 question; 
\fuereas the bulk of the raw prEI'erential sugar cannot be refined unless use 
is made of the refineries definE:. in Article 9 (7) of Regulation (EEC) 
No 3330/74; \vhereas the margin rE:: uired for the refining of the said sugar 
in such refineries is greater, acnrding to the information at present to 
hand, than that taken into accoun · when determining the intervention ancl 
threshold. prices for raw sugar foJ the 1979/80 sugar marketing yea:r; whereas 
a differential charge should ther€1ore be fixed for that year; whereas the 
amount thereof may be fixed at a f ht rate of 2. 04 Ecu of sugar expressed 
as white sugar, taking into accoun certain differences in the costs concerned; 
Hhereas Article 46 (2) (b) of Regul \'ion (EEC) No 3330/74 makes provision for 
the non-application of whole or par: of the differential charge 
to any raw preferential sug 1 which is imported into regions of the 
Community and refined there in a pr l uction unit other than a refinery as 
defined in Article 9 (7) of that Re,~ Lation; whereas, having ·regard to 
OJ No L 359, 31.12.1974, p.l 
OJ No 1 170, 27.6.1978, p.l 
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the traditional patterns of supplies of the said su&ax to .Ireland, a 
maximum quantity of 30 000 tonnes of that sugar, expressed in white value , 
refined in that region in the 1978/79 sugar marketing year >·ras exempted from 
the differen-tial charge; whereas, for the same reasons, that exemption should 
be continued in respect of Ireland for the 1979/80 sugar rnarketin[; year; 
Whereas the second subparagraph of Article 9 (3) of Regulation (l!iEC) 
No 3330/74 provides, in particular, that where a diffe~ential charge has 
been fixed, a differential amount equal to that charge shall be granted 
in respect of the raw sugar produced in the French overseas department~ 
refined in a refinery defined in paragraph 7 of that Article and situated 
in the Commillli ty; vJhereas that anJoilllt should therefore be fi.xed at 2, 04 Ecu 
per 100 kilograms of white sugar, 
HAS A.DOP'11 E:"D THIS REXWLATION: 
Article 1 
This Regulation shall apply to the 1979/80 sugar marketing year. 
Artinle 2 
The differential charge provided for in Article 46 (l) of Regulation (:r<:a..:} 
Ho 3330/74 shall be 2·04 Ecu per 100 idlogra-::s of sugar expresseC:. 
in v;hite value by reference to a raH sugar yield calcUlated by doubling "cne 
degree of polarization of that sugar and deducting lOO therefrom. However, 
this charge shall not apply to raw preferential sugar refined durin5 
the 1979/80 sugar marketing year in Ireland subject to a ma~imum of 30 000 
tonnes of sugar expressed in white value. 
Article 3 
The differential ~~ount providen for in the second subparagraph of Article 9 (3) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 s::all be 2·04 Eau per 100 kilogra.'";ls 
of white sugar. 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter i:to force on 1 July 1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding .. 1 its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Luxembourg, For the Coilllcil 
' 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Dat~ : 17. 5.1979 
1. BUDGET HEADING : Chap.ll (sugar receipts) and heading 6414 (measures FOD-sugar) APPROBlATlONS : 
2. TITLE : Proposal of Council Regulation fixing for the 1979/80 sugar rnark:ctine; 
year the differential charge to be levied on rmv preferential sugar and 
the differential amount to be granted in respect of :eaVJ cane sugar from the French 
overseas d.epa..rtments 
3. LEGAL BASIS : Articles 9 and 47 of Co1.mcil Regulation (E~<:;G) No 3330/74 
-4. AIMS OF PROJECT: To charge a levy on raw preferential suga:r- refinecl in a sugar 
factory and to grant a similar amount to raw sugar from FOD in order to avoid 
distorsions of competition 
.-.p •. ~, 
, .. ~ ... ·-
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT FIN~~CIAL YEAR FOLLOWING 8I8M;t~AL YEAR ( 7 . ) ( 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
- !INTERVENTIONS) 
mEua 5,7 2,3 3,4 
.. 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/, -- ··-·-- p.m. p.m. p.m. 
< 
-
.. 
. 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE Measure lirr ited to the narl}:et ing ye ~ 1979/80 
5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 300.000 t X 20,43 Ecu/t ::: 6,13 mEbu 5,7 mEua --
charges: negligible quantities 
. 
. 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED FROM APPROBlATIONS ENTL'ED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
YES/.no . 
. 
6.1 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED BY TRANSFER BETWEEN. CHAP' 'RS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
. y.ESf;N\) 
• 
6.2 IS A SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY ? 
Y_ES/NO 
• 
6.3 WILL FUTURE BUDGET APPROBlATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
't~INO 
. 
OBSERVATIONS : 'l1he present measure is not ,, <1 ne~v nature; it was provided for 
by the basic Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 .nd has been applied in all marketing 
years since the Protocol no 3 on ACP-sug I' annexed to the Lom6-Convention 
entered into force. 
.. 
